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DRAFT

Dear

The Department

:s to set up an evaluation pro;

'or investigatinj

the performance of screening test systems for AIDS markers.

Results from

the evaluation programme will be used by the Department a s the basis
for issuing firm advice to the National Health and Blood Transfusion
Services on which materials may be used by them in routine service.

It

is anticipated, that the Health Services will also be advised not to use
materials which have not been tested in the programme.

The evaluation will involve a systematic study of each candidate
material's performance against
and negative.

a

panel of patient samples, both positive

It will also include an investigation of factors such as

the controls provided, and the convenience and time required to carry
out each test.

Information from the manufacturer to substantiate claims

made for the product's performance will also be required.

The Department

will base the advice that is issued, on both the results of the evaluation
and the information provided by the manufacturer.

This letter is being sent to all companies who are believed to be planning
to sell a screening system for AIDS into the United Kingdom.

The purpose

is to advise companies of the Department's policy in this matter.

Vie also wish to ensure that undue delay is avoided, between products
becoming availa b j a K d advice on their use being issuedjgi.If your
company intendi'wyplll such a diagnostic material

UK, could

you please assist us therefore with the following information.

1.

The date when the product is expected to be available

in the UK on either a trial, o r commercial basis, and some
indication of its likely cost.

2.

The test method employed (eg BIA, EIA) and any special

equipment that would be required for carrying out the
test.

2.

The nature of any controls included as part of the test

system.

Ir= the case of positive controls, evidence will

be required to demonstrate that it is safe to use and ihat
HTl'V III has been inactivated effectively.

All .information provided to the Department will be treated strictly a
'Commercial in Confidence'

Yours sincerely

